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Mr. William Ca anaugh, III
Vice President, Generation

and Construction
Arkansas Power & Light Ccapany

,

P. O. Box 551 i
Little Rock, Artansas 72203 j
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uear Mr. Cavanausn:

RE: ARKANSAS NUCLEAR Oht, UNIT h0. 1

*n August 1975 we sent letters to t.Fe majority of licensees who Ocerate
Pressurized Water Reactors (PWRs) regarding the control of secondary
water chemistry to inhibit corrosion of steam generator tubes. le
letters requested the ifcensees to arcpose Technical Scecification

,

changes to incorcorate limiting conditions for operation and surveillance
requirements for secondary water chemistry parameters. Mcdel Technicai
Specifications, which reflected the requirements contained in the
Coctnission's 2tanda-d Technical Specifications (STS), were incluced
for guidance.

Many licensees Ocjected to the Mcdel Technical Scecifications rincipaily
on the basis that they could unnecessarily restrict plan: Operation. The
majority of these licensees submitted alternative accroaches that were
directed more : ward monitoring and record keeping rather than s:eci'ic
limits on chemistry ::arameters. At the time of our request, we rac:,gn"'ed
that a major disadvantage of the Technical Specifications was a Octentiel
decrease in operational flexibility, but cur request was :ctivatec by an
overriding concer7 fcr steam generatcr tuce integrity. Cur cbj ective .<as
to :rovide added assurance that licensees would peccerly monitor and
control secondary water chemistry Oc Timit cceresion of steam gererator
tuces.

Mcwever, based an One exxrience and kncwiecge gainec since. !975, we
nave new concluded tha: Technical Specification limits wcult not :e
the most effective way cf acccmplishing this cjective. ^ue ;0 the
canplexity of the corrosion ;henccena involved, and tne s: ate-cf-the-art
is it exists t: day, we believe :nat a more effective accreacn ould be
:: institute a license c:ncition that requires One implementation of a
seccndary water chemistry acnitoring and control crogram containing
1:::rocriate :r:cedures and acministrative controls. A Mccel License
C0rcition tha is accectacle to the staf# for tni s cur;cse is enci: sed.

Be -ecuired :r: gram an :r cedures sou!: te :evei::ec by :he 'icensees,
W" !ay aeecec 'a:ut #*T tre r eat:Or va c;rs Or c .,e- consultants,i

lac Ihus cCUIt 7:re "e2CiIf IC 00'Jr 3r s'!e arc CI!n! s eci#'C ic!C *s# #

^a! 3 ##ect Onec'Itay 00nciti:ns ia -he 3: eda ;eaer1*:#s. . * Our / 'ew ,*

3,,C" a ' ic e"se : *010 ';7 v:u!: Or!'s* e iss 33nce '"a! iceasees we
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devote proper attention to controlling secondary water caemistry,
while also provicing the needed flexibility to allow them ta core
effectively deal with any off-normal conditions that might arise.
Moreover, we have concluced that such a license conditian, in
conjunction with existing Technical Specifications on steam generator
tube leakage ~and inservice inspection, would provide the nest practical
and cogrehensive means of assuring that steam generator tuce integrity

,

is maintained.

Consequently, we request that you submit a proposeo amencment to ycur
license to incorporate the requirements of the enclosed Houel License
Condition into the body of your license within 60 days.

If you previously submitted an application for a license amencr/ ant
concerning steam generator monitoring requirercents prior to March 2'2,
1978, you neea not rer. fee for the license amendment requesteda

by this letter. If you .. ave not submitted a license amendment request
prior to Marcr. 22, 1976 you snould remit a Class 'II fee w"n your
application.

If you nave any questlu. ,, please contact us.

f40 furtner action will taun on any propoua Tecnnical Specifia: ion
changes you may nave su',itted in response to our August 1976 request.
Sucn change requests w' I be considered withdrawn unless you express
objections within 60 da, s.

Sincerely,

, ), / ||/ . .

'
.

6:
Robert W. Reio, Chief
Operating Reactors Branch v,
Divisica of Operating Reactors

Enclosure:
Model License Condition

cc w/ enclosure:
See next pasa
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Arkansas Power & Light Company

CC*
Phillip K. Lyon, Esq.
House, Holms & Jewell
1550 Tower Building
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201

1

Mr. David C. Trimble
Manager, Licensing
Arkansas Power & '.ight Corr.pany
P. O. Box 551.

3Litt!e Rock, Arkansas 72203 i
i

Mr. James P. O'Hanlon !
,

General Manager
Arkansas Nuclear One
P. O. Box 608
Russellville, Arkansas 72801

Mr. William Johnson
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
P. O. Box 2090
Russellville, Arkansas 72101

Mr. Robert B. Borsum
Babcock & Wilcox
Nuclear Power Generation Division
Suite 420, 7735 Old Georgetuxn Road
Bethesda, Maryland 20014

Troy B. Conner, Jr. , Esq.
Conner, Fbore & Corber
1747 Pennsylvania Avenue, h.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006

Arkansas Polytechnic College
Russellville, Arkansas 72801
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ENCLOSURE
'

MOCEL LICENSE CONDITION

SECCNCARY '.iATER CHE11ISTRY MONITORING

The licensee shall implement a secondary water chemistry monitoring
program to inhibit steam generator tube degradation. This program
: ball include:

.l . Identification of a sampling schedule for the critical parameters
and control points for these parameters; ;

i
2. Identification of the procedures used to quantify parameters that I

' '
are critical to control points;

3. Identification of process sampling points;
-

.

4. Procedure for the recording and management of data;

5. Procedures defining corrective actions for off control point
chemistry conditions; and

6. A procedure identifying the authority responsible for the inter-
pretation of the data, and the sequence and timing of administrative
even'a required 'a initiate corrective action.
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